[Cardiomyopathy associated with uncontrolled self medication of anabolic steroids].
Though doping has become increasingly ostracized in the context of professional sports, an enormous number of unrecorded cases must be assumed in semi-professional competitive sports as well as in popular sports. This holds especially true for those forms of sports which are done in order to obtain a well-proportioned, athletic, healthy looking body. This case report describes a formerly healthy young man who had to be urgently admitted to an intensive care unit due to severe myocardial pump failure. As anamnestic information was insufficient and inadequate, the taking of anabolic steroids in high doses was proven, as their metabolites could be detected by urine analysis. Until now, myocardial contractile dysfunction has persisted for more than twelve months after the initial admission. Though other diagnoses which might have led to this impaired myocardial contractile performance have been excluded, cardiomyopathy associated with the taking of anabolic steroids must be assumed. Even in non-professional and public sports, a widespread abuse of doping substances exists. Hence, cardiomyopathy associated with the misuse of anabolic steroids has to be considered especially in young, formerly healthy patients.